morning.
The spleen was diminished in size. The liver remained painful and enlarged. On the 12th, the spleen had resumed its normal size; the liver was still enlarged, but not painful. His I ordered some belladonna liniment to be rubbed over the part, and pulv. jalapse co. 9ij to be taken on the morning of the 21st. This produced three copious lumpy stools with much relief to the pain, though the swelling was seemingly as large as before. On the 2'2nd this was repeated, with the result of 2 stools, and the discharge of a quantity of scybaloe, diminution of the tumour, and relief of suffering.
On the 23rd she took pulv. jalapse co. ji, with the same result, the tumour being reduced one-half and the pain entirely disappearing. Tongue clean, appetite improved, sleeps well.
The The accumulation had reached a very large size, and threatened, I believe, a considerable amount of mischief, probably perforation through the abdominal walls. Stronger purgatives might have given more rapid relief to the actual impaction, but the patient's lowered state of health made me dread using them.
The immediate relief she obtained from small doses of vini ipecac, from the retching during the attack of fever in July is remarkable. This effect of small doses I learnt from
The practitioner, and have found it of the greatest benefit in numerous other cases.
